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You etter elieve Met fan are read for a change in
fortune
BY ANDREW WYRICH
STAFF WRITER | THE RECORD

ver ear, eth endian ak the pint-ize pitcher and lugger who report to hi Teaneck aeall camp aout their Major League
allegiance. The invarial lopided reult of thi informal poll erve a an annual reminder to endian that he i outnumered — a
long-u ering Met fan adrift in an ocean of Yankee pintripe and nav lue.
“I’ve een running thi camp for 27 ear, and it’ alwa omething
like ve to one in term of Yankee fan oppoed to Met fan,” endian
aid with a hint of reignation.
 mot ojective — and emi-ojective — meaure, North Jere i
Yankee countr. Anale of preference that people make pulic on
Faceook ugget that fandom in ergen and Paaic countie i heavil
weighted toward the Yankee. Met fan a the have endured an
endle tream of ga e, mitep and late-eaon meltdown in
relative iolation while Yankee upporter pulicl celerate a tring
of plao appearance and World erie victorie.
ut with the Met — led  dnamic pitching and a reinvigorated
o ene — clinching their rt poteaon erth in nearl a decade on
aturda, the team’ long-u ering fan in North Jere are daring to
wonder if a change i in the air. Momentum and excitement are on their
team’ ide, and the core of oung plaer look like a foundation to
uild upon.
“Having een a Met fan m whole life, it’ een a long, hard journe —
ou often wonder what it’ like to root for a winning team,” endian
aid, laughing. “ut thi could e the tip of the iceerg. I’d a there i a
ve-ear window right now where ou might ee a hift in fan’ loaltie.”
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The Mets monopolizing TV screens at Mickey's Sports Bar & Grill in Lyndhurst,
to the pleasure of Joe Kinsley, left.

If a ea change i poile, it will not happen overnight. In ergen
Count, Yankee fan outnumer Met fan  66 percent to 14 percent, according to a recent New York Time anali of Faceook
“like.” The numer in Paaic Count are nearl identical, with 65 percent pulling for the Yankee and jut 12 percent rooting for the
Met.
The gap, fan aid, i a direct reult of the divergent fortune of the two team. The Yankee have won 27 World erie championhip,
including ve ince 1996. The Met, meanwhile, followed their Game 7 lo in the 2006 National League Championhip erie with
heartreaking eptemer collape in 2007 and 2008 and a tuorn reitance to inveting in talent, a trait that man fan lamed on
the Wilpon famil’ involvement with ernard Mado .
Having weathered all of thi, Met fan have egun to emerge from the hadow and into eat at Citi Field. Paid attendance thi ear
ha topped 2.4 million, the mot ince the tadium’ inaugural eaon in 2009, according to aeallReference.com. Game have drawn
crowd of 31,374 on average, compared with 26,528 in 2014.
The Yankee continue to outdraw the Met, ut the more than 2.9 million who have paed through the turntile at Yankee tadium
thi ear do not match the 3.4 million who attended game lat ear — Derek Jeter’ nal eaon — or the nearl 3.3 million who howed
up in 2013.
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Met fan alo are tuning in to watch the team on TV. The average numer of viewer ha rien to more than 242,710 thi ear from
147,656 in 2014, according to cale tation NY.
For North Jere Met fan, thee numer repreent a welcome change from the drear tatu quo.
John Dorval, 26, rememer growing up a the onl Met fan in hi elementar chool in Hawthorne. A all of hi friend eemingl
reveled ear after ear in Yankee championhip, the Met rewarded Dorval for hi loalt with heartreak — mot tingingl when
the lot to the Yankee in the 2000 World erie.
“I’ve never wanted to jump hip, ut I grew up with all of thee Yankee dnatie — the talk from m friend wa relentle; it wa all
aout the ring,” Dorval aid. “I wa cruhed in 2000 during the uwa erie, and I wa a enior in high chool in 2006 when the Met
lot — that Game 7 wa a killer.”
Hitoricall, Met fan keep an ee on the future, if onl ecaue the eem to have no alternative. ut intead of aing “Wait till next
ear,” man fan eem to think the future i now.
“The a in aeall that winning olve everthing,” Dorval aid. “We’re eeing that now — we have thi oung core of plaer
coming up. If the Met have ve or 10 ear of utained ucce, I et the’d change a lot of mind and heart around here.”
The excitement among Met fan thi eaon ecame more palpale a ever win, or lo  the diviion rival Wahington National,
puhed the team cloer to the poteaon.
“Thi eaon i like heaven almot,” aid Ro William, 42, of Kearn a he watched the Met pla the rave on TV at Micke’ ar and
Grill in Lndhurt on Wedneda. (The Met lot after giving up three run in the ninth inning.) “We’ve nall gotten to the point
where the team i relevant, and it’ exciting to e a fan. It’ een a lot of fun thi eaon.”
Another Micke’ patron, Joe Kinle, 42, of North Arlington, aid he ha een more Met cap pop up around North Jere a fan
emerge from a kind of elf-impoed hiernation.
“We’ve all een here, ut a lot of Met fan were in hiding the pat few ear,” he aid. “We’ve all een here for ear, ut ome of the
fan jut didn’t want to admit the upported the Met over the pat decade.”
rian Kaplan of Mahwah aid thi ear wa the rt in a long time when he wa excited to e a Met fan, ut he cautioned that it will
take more than one ucceful eaon for the team to reaert it grip on the region.
“You look around and ou’re eeing more Met cap, and the game are exciting,” Kaplan aid. “The Met have a chance to e good for
ear to come — ut the will have to conitentl win to make the cit cheer for them again.”
Tim igo, 63, of Teaneck ha allowed himelf to e wept up in the excitement of the Met’ late-eaon urge, even a he a the team’
perch atop the National League at tanding i at odd with it perennial tatu a underdog.
“eing a fan, ou’re meant to u er mot of the time, o the one time ou don’t, it feel great — the magical moment feel amazing,” igo
aid. “Rooting for the Yankee i like rooting for General Motor. With the next half dozen ear or o, the Met could certainl make
thi a two-team town.”
Or could it e a one-team town — with the Met at the top of the heap, a the were for the magical 1986 eaon?
“Thi i de nitel Yankee territor, ut when I wa a kid there were jut a man non-Yankee fan a Yankee fan,” aid Ron Gatelu,
75, of Rutherford. “If we are in the race for a few ear, wh couldn’t thi e a Met town? The Yankee lot Jeter; the don’t have a face
anmore. The Met have oung tar who ou recognize.”
Not o fat, Yankee fan a.
“The Yankee are roalt,” aid d McCae, who grew up in Ridgewood. “Mae ome of the ounger kid will root for the Met, ut
North Jere jut identi e with the Yankee.”
Other Yankee fan like Roert Atarita of Ridgewood put it more luntl: “I don’t think the Met will overtake thi area.”
Depite the indi erence from Yankee upporter, the excitement ha Met fan invoking Tug McGraw’ famou ralling cr, “You
gotta elieve!”
“Met fan are reilient,” endian, the Teaneck aeall camp owner, aid. “It’ nice to ee fan wearing their hat and hirt and jere
proudl. It’ exciting to think that we could e etter than the Yankee for a few ear. Will we ‘take ack New York’? Who know? The
ottom line i thi ear ha een di erent.”
ta Writer Matt halt contriuted to thi article. mail: wrich@northjere.com Twitter: @AndrewWrich
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